1 his paper explores ad\ antages of ponder ~netallurgical (Plh4) processing of Alloj 7 18 using gas atomization and hot isostatic pressing (HIP). To e1,aluate the effect of different processing parameters on HIP PIAM 718. pouders uith lou and standard carbon lelels were produced b j nitrogen and argon atomization. A small amount of Mg mas added to one heat to imestigate the possibilitj of improving elevated temperature properties. The Mg-treatment is a necessitj to obtain good creep properties. L I'he consolidated materials are f~dl! dense and ha\ e verj fine and homogeneous n~icrostructures t j pica1 for fullj dense PIM alloj s. Yield strength lelels range from 140 to 170 ksi at room te~npesature. and from 1 15 to 145 ksi at 1200°F. \I hile tensile ductilities range f o r~n 19 to 15 and 9 to 24%. respectivelj . Different heat treatments mere ebaluated. since the standard heat treatment for cast and l~rought 71 8 led to hea\;4 decoration of prior p o~~d e r particle and grain boundaries. \\hich resulted in 10% ductilitj. especially at 1200°F. Creep rupture properties mere elaluated at 1200°F and 100ksi. Depending on heat treatment. time to rupture Lvas as high as 170 hrs. Higher solution temperatures resulted in n~icrostructures uith less grain boundarq decoration. better d~lctilities and i m p r o~ ed creep properties mith little loss in strength. During solutioning at 1800°F. no grain grouth n a s o b s e r~ ed. and \. e q limited grain grou-th %as obser~ ed during heat treatments at temperatures up to 2200°F. Taking into account the relath el) lou le\ els of precipitate forming elements. the strength levels are still fairlj good. 
Introduction
Inert gas atomization is a ponder production process used for a uide range of high performance metallic materials. For example. Ni-and Ni-Fe based PIM superalloys are used for aerospace applications. PIM stainless steels for highly conosive environments and PIM tool steels for cutting. grinding and wear resistant materials [I] . [2] . [3] . During gas-atomization rapid solidification occurs and suppress segregation. mhich translates into a simplified processing route. This is especiallq important for highlj alloq ed materials such as Alloq 7 18. uhich has a propensit!, for segregation due to high Nb-content [4] . [j] . Alloy 71 8 is usually produced in the cast or cast and nrought (CIU') form. The P/M route also uses less rau material as it allows near-net-shape production.
Investigations of helium atomized and direct extruded Alloy 71 8 found verj fine grain sizes and good tensile properties compared to a CIW alloq of the same composition [6] . [7] . It has been shonn that in PIM Alloy 71 8 the same phases are present as in C/U7 Alloq 71 8 [S].
Focus areas of this study uere carbon lel el, atomization gas. and magnesium treatments of the melt. In PIM Ni-base superalloys. low C-le\ els are desirable. because the! lead to cleaner ponder particle surfaces and therefore to improved particle bonding during HIP. The use of nitrogen as atomization gas leads to cost salings con~pared to the use of argon. but can lead to N-uptake. \\hich is potentiallq detrimental. Additions of Mg during melting of superallojs are knoun to impro\e elekated temperature tensile and creep properties [9] , [lo] . [ I 11 . [I 21. In addition. the effects of heat treatments on microstructure and mechanical properties \\ere in\ estigated.
Experimental Procedure
Fiftq pound heats of Alloy 718 nere made bq N-and Ar-atomization in the LGA. The designations A718 and N718 refer to the argon and nitrogen atomized materials. respecti\lely. with standard C-content. The lorn-carbon versions contain as lo\\ as possible carbon le\ els and are designated N7 18LC and A71 8LC. For a second N718 heat. a Mg treatment was conducted after the charge mas full>. molten and before it \+as atomized. This heat is designated N718(Mg). All pouders were screened to -140 mesh. canned in mild steel. hot outgassed. sealed. and subsequentlq HIP'ed at 2065°F and 15 ksi for 4 hrs.
Blanks for microstructural investigations and mechanical testing were subjected to three different solution heat treatments. Heat Treatment I. the standard heat treatment for CIW 71 8, consisted of I hour at 1 800°F followed b) furnace cooling. Heat treatments I1 and I11 consisted of 1 hour at 2000 and 2200°F. respecti\.elq. After the solution heat treatment. air cooling is normally used. but furnace cooling of the small blanks \vas chosen here to simulate the slou cooling rate rn ithin a large norkpiece such as a disk for power generation. Solution Treatments I. 11. and I11 mere folloned bq ageing for 8 hours at 1325°F. furnace cooling to I 1 50°F pIus ageing at 8 hours at 1 1 50°F f o l l o~ ed again by furnace cooling.
The as-atomized powders. the consolidated materials were investigated by optical microscopq . SEM (scanning electron microscope) and energy dispersi~8e X-ra)~ analysis (EDX). Samples for optical microscopq mere prepared b j electrolytic etching with a mixture of 10 ml hydrochloric acid, 10 ml methanol. and 1 ml tartaric acid. For SEM in\ estigations, electrolytic polishing with 20% sulf~~ric acid in methanol Lvas applied. Tensile and Charpy impact tests were conducted according to ASTM E8 and E23. respectively. Creep tests mere conducted at 1200°F and 100 ksi.
Chemical Composition
A11 f i~ e P,'M 7 18 1 ersions ha\ e the same basic conlposition and differ onlj i11 N-. C-and h4g-le1 els ( I . . i.lc I). The combined Nb+Ti+Al-content ranges from 6.04 to 6.58 %. This variation is niainl~ due to differences in Nb-level. uhicli \. aries bet\\een 4.70 and 5.18%. The TilAl-ratio is 1.8 except for Alloys A718LC and N718LC. \\here it is 1.9 and 2.0, respectikely. For A1loj.s A71 8. A71 8LC. N7 18, and N7 18LC. the Mg-content is 10 wppm. n-hile Alloq N718(Mg) contains a Mg-level of 70 wppni. The As-atomized pouders contain 20 to 30 mppni nitrogen. Some nitrogen pick-up occurred during N-atomization leading to le\ els of 800 to 1000 nppni nitrogen. The C-levels range from 40 or 50 mppm for the lou-carbon heats to 110 or 120 \\ppm for the standard-carbon heats. 
Microstructure
All PIM versions of Alloy 71 8 exhibit verj7 fine and homogeneous microstructures t j pica1 for gasatomized materials. The as-HIP P/M 7 18 alloys shom varying degrees of prior particle and grain boundarj outlining (Figure 1 ). Similarlj. the N-atomized variants exhibit a niore pronounced ponder particle boundarj outlining than the As-atomized materials. The grain sizes in the as-HIP condition are around ASTM No. To reduce the grain boundary decoration. solution heat treatments were conducted at temperatures betueen 2000 and 2200°F follo\ved by the standard ageing heat treatment. These higher solution temperatures reduced particle outlining significantlj . but led onlj to a small increase in grain size ( Figure 3 ). Grain sizes in the heat treated conditions range from 21 to 38 pm [13] . For the Aratomized alloj s. solution treating at 2000°F is sufficient to alle~riate the grain and particle boundarj outlining. nhile for the N-atomized allojs at least 2200°F are required. Higher solution temperatures nere not explored. as the] are not practical in production.
In general. the N-atomized materials hale a so~neuhat finer grain size than their As-atomized counterparts. This is likely due to grain boundarj pinning by titanium carbo-nitrides. The fine grain sizes obserl ed after heat treating at temperatures uell abo1.e the 6 -s o h~s temperature of 1850°F indicate that. for PJM Alloj 71 8.6-phase is not needed to pin grain boundaries. This a, orees nit11 observations by Merrick [6] as me11 as Radalich and Meyers [8] . In contrast. for C/W or cast .4lloj 718 &phase is necessarj to restrict grain grom-th [13] . 
Tensile Properties
The room temperature mechanical properties for Heat Treatment I are summarized in Table 11 . The ield strength ranges from 152 ksi for Alloj A71 8LC to 163 ksi for Alloj rV718(Mg). The N-atomized materials shon higher J ield stresses than their Ar-atomized counterparts. This difference can be attributed to con~positional and microstructural difference. The presence of titanium carbo-nitrides observed in the alloq s ~i t h higher nitrogen l e~e l s (Figure 2 ) suggests that additional sub-pm precipitates of the same tSpe. mhose size is below SEM resolution. could be Dresent. Sub-pm titanium casbo-nitrides could contribute to the oh era11 strength bq dispersion Table 11 . The t-TS l e~ els range from 158 to 164 ksi. The tensile elongations range from 9 to 13 the reductions of area from 12 to 15% Again. the N-atomized materials shou lo^ er ductilities than the corresponding Ar-atomized materials. The ductilit) at 1200°F is less than at room temperature. This is not ,211 unusual ohsen ation and is attributed to the transition from Ion temperature to high temperature deformation mechanisms [8] . 
1200°F
Heat Treatments I1 and 111 increases ductilit) mhile slightlj reducing strength ( Tables 111 and IV) . This is in agreement mith results of Mewick [6] as nell as Radaxich and Meqers [8] . The hatomized a l l~\ s exhibit room teinperature yield strengths around 153 ksi. This decrease in strength compared to Heat Treatment 1 is most lihelq due to the increase in grain size. The decrease in strength is more pronounced in the Ar-atomized materials. Both Allo) A71 8 and Alloq A71 8LC shom a room temperature 4ield strength of 144 ksi. The room teinperature ductilities i~i i p r o~e slightlq : tensile elongations increase to 18 to 25%. reductions of area i m p r o~ e to ~a l u e s fi.om 23to 39%. 150 118.6 = 1.1 .Again. the ductility at 1200°F is less than at room temperature. but it is drasticallq iinproked conlpared to Heat Treatment I. Tensile elongations are betneen 15 and 24% for most conditions. The exception is Alloq N718. u hich s h o l~s on14 12%. Yield strengths range from 1 17 ksi for 4110~ .4718LC to 136 kci for Alloqr N718LC. but 41105 N718(Mg) shous a er\ lo\\ 5 ield stress of 100 hsi. It is unclear. ~h y the q ield stress of Alloq N7 18(Mg) is so lo\+. All tensile properties except the qield mess of the 4r-atomized alloqs and Alloj N718(Mg) and the reduction of area of the N-atomized alloys not treated uith Mg meet or exceed the AMS 56625 requirenients. The CTS surpasses the requirement of AMS 56625. In general. the N-atomized allo! s shou greater strength. n hile the Ar-atomized alloqs shon better ductilitq. but there is no e l idence that lom-carbon \ ersions perform better or 11 orse than the standard-carbon \ ersions. Also, no correlation could be found between the content of precipitation hardening elements. Nb. Ti. and Al. and strength mithin the range of L ariation occurring here. Incidentally. all LC alloq s contain about 0.3 O/b less Nb than the standard-carbon conditions. Nb is a 6-and y"-former, and genesall: a higher Nb-content translates in higher strength and loner ductilitg due to higher l e~e l s of 6-and y"-phases. Therefore. an increase in ductility due to the loner carbon l e~e l s . if it mas large enough to be nieasused. could be masked bg a ductilitg loss re~ulting from the higher N b -l e~ els. Con\ e r~e l )~, a decrease in strength due to the lomer carbon l e~e l s . again if it \\as large enough to be measured. could be masked bq an increase in strength resulting from the higher Nb-le~els. In1 estigations of CIW Alloj 71 8 found no detritncntal effect \vhen the C-level mas reduced from 270 to 80 mppm [17] . [I 81.
The results of the tensile tests indicated that higher solution temperatures are needed for PM 7 18. 2000°F for Ar-atomized Allog 71 8 and 2200°F for N-atomized Alloy 7 18. Further improved tensile properties could be expected from the use of faster cooling. especially after solution heat treatment [ I 91 . In this stud). furnace cooling Lvas purposel~ emploq ed to simulate the loner cooling rate in larger uork pieces. It is kno\\n that this increases strength. but with a penalty in ductilitg [3 11. [32] . In this stud), the aims for Ti and A1 uere set consen ativelq to the a\ erage between maximum and minimum specified l e~ els, \\ hile the Nb-aim was 5.0 % at a range of 4.75 to 5.50 O h (Table I) . Taking the louer Nb-level into account. the strength l e~ els a c h i e~ ed here are fairlj good. 
Creep Properties
The creep rupture properties v a q considerablj uith heat treatment and N-level. Still, the results should be interpreted \\ ith caution as material constraints allon-ed onlj-one sample per condition.
A4fter Heat Treatment I. the creep properties are \ erq poor as shorn-n in Table V . Ductilities are less than 2% except for Alloy N71 8(Mg). uhich exhibits 2.6%. Times to rupture for smooth specimens range from 20 hrs for Alloj N718LC to 78 hrs for Alloj N718. The notched specimens fail prior to the smooth specimens indicating notch sensitia i t !, after this heat treatment.
Heat treatments I1 and 111 nere conducted to allmiate the prior particle and grain boundar? decoration and to i m p r o~ e ductilitj and toughness. (Tables IV and VI) . It also shows sonleuhat higher tensile ductilities at 1200°F (Tables I1 and IV) .
Notch sensiti~ itj in All01 71 8 has been attributed to the presence of carbide films or \ ery closelq spaced 6-phase precipitates. which weaken grain boundaries [ 2 3 ] . In PIM 718. higher solution temperatures can avoid the precipitation of relative11 coarse 6-precipitates uithout undue grain grou-th. Also, the notch sensitikitj of direct extruded PIM 718 mas shoun to be overcome b1 a L modified heat treatment. A step at intermediate temperature after solutioning and before ageing led to the formation of fine. acicular 6-phase and. as a consequence. serrated grain boundaries. \\hich counteract grain boundarj sliding [6] . This route could not be explored during the present stud) due to lack of material. Heat Treatment I (1 800°F solution treatment). the standard heat treatment for C/U7 Alloy 71 8 leads to heavy decoration of prior powder particle and grain boundaq outlining in PIM 71 8. After Heat Treatment I, high strength le\ els and good ductilities are o b s e r~ ed at room temperature. nhile at 1200°F. lo\\ ductilities are combined nit11 high strength levels.
The higher solution temperatures of Heat Treatments I1 and I11 (2000 and 2200°F solution treatment. respecti\ el)) sol\ e the problem of prior particle and grain boundarj decoration fbr Xrand N-atomized alloj s. Heat Treatments 11 and I11 result in higher ductilities. especiallj at 1200°F and somenhat louer yield stress l e~e l s . Taking into account the relati\,elj l o~v le\ els of precipitate forming elements. the strength levels are still fairlq good.
The Mg-treatment is a necessitj. to obtain good creep properties. An intermediate heat treatment step should be explored to reduce notch sensiti~ ity in creep. Improved tensile properties can be expected from the use of faster cooling. especiallj after the solution heat treatment.
